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本文结构大致如下：    
第一章是关于西方 MBO 的概述。主要介绍了西方 MBO 的产生与发展、概
念与特征，并探讨了 MBO 的理论基础，以期对 MBO 有大致的整体性认识。 
第二章是关于我国 MBO 发展现状分析。从“郎顾之争”说起，主要介绍中
国 MBO 产生的背景，中西 MBO 的比较，并在坚定 MBO 方向的基础上指出中
国 MBO 过程中在定价、融资、信息披露及收购后的内部控制方面存在的问题。 
第三章是关于我国 MBO 法律制度的完善。主要针对 MBO 过程中在定价、
融资、信息披露及收购后的内部控制方面存在的问题。在归纳总结现存国内与之































Management Buy-out (hereinafter referred to as “MBO”) refers to the 
management of the target company purchases shares of the target company by way of 
funding, thereby changing the shareholding of the target company and further 
benefiting from the restructure of the target company by themselves. In fact, MBO 
emerged in American since last 70s has significantly taken effect on solutions of 
corporate property rights, improvement of corporate governance through over 20 
years experience proved. In china it also play an important role in the reform of state- 
owed companies. For this reason, MBO has been imported to and have developed 
rapidly in China. In the view of MBO implementation in China so far, however, there 
are still a few problems and legal drawbacks. In the point of legal view, this paper 
takes use of positive and comparative research methods to unveil genuine legal 
meaning of MBO as well as intend to explore a normative MBO implementation with 
respect to the specific situations of China. 
This dissertation is composed of preface, text and conclusion. The text has been 
divided into three parts with as below:  
Chapter one: It focuses on the summary of management buyout. In this Chapter, 
It gives a concrete introduction of definition and basic theory of management buyout. 
This chapter focuses on and well explains the development of MBO in western 
countries. In addition, it discusses the theoretical base of MBO. This chapter is in 
order to give an integrated understanding of MBO. 
Chapter two: It focuses on the current situation of the development of MBO in 
our China. It introduces the special background of MBO in China and makes a 
concrete comparison of management buyout between western countries and China. 
Then this chapter focuses on problems that management buyout faces in China, 
including unfair price of share sold, violation of rules and regulations in financing, the 
seriously unstandard information disclosure, the controlling role of top managers, in 
one word, loss of state-owed asset and damage to minority shareholders as well as 
legal obstacles in performing management buyout. Only these problems are 
reasonably resolved, can management buyout have a sound effect in reform of state- 














Chapter three: It points out the countermeasures and advices of how to solve 
legal problems of management buy-out. Concentrating on problems refered to in 
chapter Two. The chapter lays out and analyzes various legal drawbacks and potential 
legal risks raised in the situation of MBO in China, which are based on all chinese 
rules and regulations involved in MBO. Then it provides countermeasures and 
suggestions under the present conditions on this basis. 
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2003 年 12 月，国务院办公厅转发了《关于国有企业改制的规范意见》，对







年 4 月 14 日国务院国资委和财政部又联合下发了《企业国有产权向管理层转让
                                                        



















有产权和上市公司的国有股权不向管理层转让。 2005 年 10 月 10 日，国务院国
资委、劳动和社会保障部、国土资源部联合发出《关于进一步规范国有大中型企
业主辅分离辅业改制的通知》（下称《通知》），对国有大中型企业主辅分离辅业
改制中管理层持股做出说明。 这也是继今年 4 月 14 日出台《企业国有产权向管
理层转让暂行规定》之后，国资委对 MBO 中存在问题的再次“重拳出击”。2005







MBO 在中国是该摒弃？还是该规范？应该承认，由于中西方 MBO 出现背
























前  言 3
MBO，不能因噎废食。以上的法规为日后管理层收购的专门立法奠定了基础。
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第一章  西方管理层收购（MBO）概述 
 
第一节  西方管理层收购（MBO）的产生与发展 
 
一、管理层收购（MBO）的产生和发展 




这种现象称之为“管理层融资收购”，即 MBO。1981 年 3 月，英国的工商金融
企业与诺丁汉大学联合举行了首届 MBO 国际会议，在全世界产生了广泛影响，
MBO 从此被定型为一种特殊的并购活动，关于 MBO 的专题研究也得到了深入
的发展。英国还成立了专门的 MBO 研究机构，建立了庞大的数据库，定期出版
刊物。① 
1972 年，美国 KKR 公司运作了世界上第一个 MBO 案例。但 MBO 真正的
发展是在它被理论化之后，即 20 世纪 80 年代之后。在英国，1987 年的 MBO 交
易达到 300 多起，交易额近 400 亿美元。自 20 世纪 80 年代开始，MBO 成为英
国对公营部门私有化的最常见方式，英国政府广泛采用了 MBO 形式及其派生
EBO（员工控股收购）。在美国， 1987 年美国全年的 MBO 交易总值为 380 亿
美元，而在 1988 年前九个月内，美国 MBO 和杠杆收购的交易总额就达到了 390
亿美元。美国 1989 年的统计调查表明，杠杆融资额已经占了大型银行所有商业
贷款 9.9%的份额。20 世纪 90 年代初，随着垃圾债券市场的萎缩和 80 年代几宗
大交易的失败，杠杆收购的步伐有所放慢。到了 90 年代末期，杠杆收购和 MBO
在美国又有了新的发展。美国的统计数据表明，运用管理层收购进行资产剥离的
案例占资产剥离总案例的比例由 70 年代末期的 5%左右上升到了 15%左右。② 
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